[Myocardial perfusion in coronary disease: thallium-201 planar scintigraphy].
This research evaluated the diagnostic and analytic effectiveness of 201-thallium imaging in a group of patients with coronary artery disease, each one of them with different localization, extent and number of coronary vessel obstructions. The thallium-201 imaging was performed immediately after ergometric test and repeated 4 hours later. In a large percentage of patients thallium-201 imaging of reversible and irreversible perfusion defects have been found; thallium-201 scintigraphy showed a greater sensitivity than exercise ECG. With particular evidence 201-Tl imaging showed perfusion defects in a high percentage of patients with obstruction of one and two coronary vessels; in these patients, in the former especially, the results of exercise ECGs showed a lower sensitivity. Both thallium-201 and exercise ECG had a similar sensitivity in patients with obstruction of three coronary vessels. In patients with obstruction of one or two vessels, thallium-201 imaging clearly showed a regional hypoperfusion corresponding to the specific perfusion coronary vessels, while exercise ECG gave aspecific topographic results. Irreversible perfusion defects resulted corresponding to the myocardial segments that were infarcted, but were also observed in patients without previous myocardial infarction.